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from our Exchanges

Ponca Leader: C F GBoetelman
was at Sioux City and Ilubbard on
Monday and Tuesday.

Newcastle Times: Tom IloJgins, of
Dakota county, came up Monday to
Yisit his brother Will and family.

Ponca Journal : Mra JF Mikeaell
and davghter Gertrude of South Sioux
City, spent the Fourth in Ponoa and
visited over Sunday at the home of the
former a son, W ir Alikesell.

Thursday Gazette : Joe Nash went
to Omaha Friday morning to celebrate
ana renew acquaintance with his wife,
who is TisitiDg in that city.... Mrs
Peary returned from Sioux City Mon
day evening. Hue reports tier daugh-- .
ter, Mri Will Pounds, rapidly improv-
ing.

Bloomueld Monitor: W A Needham
snd Geo Ballantyne came baok from
Crystul Lake last Monday leaving the
women and children down there for a
while longer. With the Needham, Bal-
lantyne and Mason families in the J F
Westrand family, of Wakefield. All
are haviDg a good time.

Pender Times; John Reverson went
to Jackson this morning .... Miss Haztl
Schmied was down from Dakota City
this week and on her return home was
aCoompaniod by Miss Urdone Walden.
. . . .Mrs Z Early, of South Sioux City,
and her eon, Damon Early, and wife of
Albia, Iowa, were guests of the form-
er's eon, Fred Early, this week.

Hartington News: Mrs John Oester-lin- g

returned to her home in Norfolk
Tuesday after a pheasant visit here
with her son Frank... .Mrs 0 P Gar-e- y

and daughter, and her nieces, the
Misses MoGonigle and Leahy, who
have been visiting here left, Tuesday
lor Jackson. Before returning n op-
eration will be performed on Maurine
Garvey for throat and ear trouble.

Lyons Mirror: Geo Kohlmeier, of
Dakota City, spent Sunday in these
parts.... Henry Kohlmeier and family
and Mr Will Walter, from Wakeilold,
were visitors in this neighborhood
43unday,.,.Mr S S Brown and daugh-
ter, Eva and Miss Fay Page, left for
Geres, California, Tuesday morning.

.A reception was given in honor of Mrs
Brown at the M E chureh Monday
evening. We regret to see this esti-
mable family leave Lyons.

Pender Republio: Miss Mabel Nie-'bu-

visited at Winnebago over Sun-'da- y

returning, Tuesday morning. Her
cousin, Miss Georgia Niebuhr accompa-
nied her home for a visit .... Oo Thurs-
day of this week Judge Smith united
in marriage Harry Chamberlain, of
Bancroft, and Miss Ada Londrosh, of
Dakota City. The bride is the daugh-
ter of Ashly Londrosh, a former Thurs-
ton oounty commissioner, The Repub-
lic extends hearty congratulations to

'the young couple, and wishes them
--every possible success.

. Emerson Enterpise: Mrs Thornton,
of Hubbard, was the guest of Mrs Z
Zapp and Miss Martha, the 4th and
over Sunday... .E L Bobs came up
fro-- Dakota City, spent the 4th and
visited over Sunday with his brother,
Frank Boss.... Mrs Chris Hoek was
taken to a Sioux City hospital Satur-
day where she underwent a successful
operation for gall stones. She is re-
ported' to be recovering nioely..,-Georg- e

Coughtry has been appointed
rural carrier on route No 2, to suooeed
Mrs Cook and S M McOurdy named
as substitute. Mr Coughtry will prob-
ably commence work August 1st.

Allen News: George Blessing, of Da-
kota oounty, was iu town a few days
recently .... Hazel Johnson. of Sonth
Sioux City, went to Concord Tuesday
morning to take charge of Edwards &
Bradforda' business as relief man ....
Mrs W J Armour and sons returned
Monday evening from a visit to Sicux
Gity and relatives in Dakota county.
Mr Armour returned a week earlier.
We believe W J is lighter hearted
sinoe the family's return . . . .It 0 Caulk
and a party of Allenites enjoyed an
outing fishing at Crystal lake early
last week. Of course we hear the
usual story of the big fish, whioh the
editor will not question nor vouch for.
In all the party had an enjoyable time
and returned feeling much filled and
refreshed.... Frank Clough took a
load ef furniture to Crystal lake Tues-
day to furnish the cottage there, to
make ready for his family and that of
W 8 Hart, who expect to spend a week
or two there. Mrs Hussie of Boulder,
Colo, will spend a few days at the lake
with the Hart family before departing
for her home at Boulder.

Omaha Bee, 13th : Mrs J Milton
Shay, since her return from New York
City on May 23, where she went to
aee he' sister-in-la- the late Minn Jes-i- e

Shay, had not been feeling very
well and gradually got worse until en
the 21st of June she was confined to
her bed. She gradually grew worse
until it was finally decided to remove
her to the Omaha General hospital
where ahe died Uuuday morning at
9:30. An autopsy was held, and

the fact that she had ulcers on
the large colon, and suffered so at the
lint, that she had to be placed under
the influence of powerful drugs to
alia v the ra(n. She bad ri:li in
this city for about three years and o4
large circle oi mends wre shocked to
learn of her demise. Funeral services
will be held in the chapel of U K Burk-t'- s

undertaking establishment on
MonJay afternoon at 2:30, aud the in-
terment will be at Cold Springson- -

New York. Mrs Shay
as niece or John Joyce of this place,

and bad visited here on several occa
ions. Ed.

Sioux City Journal, 14th: Two boats
overturned at Crystal lake Sunday
without serious damage to the occu
pants. A Dakota City lad fell out of
a rowboat and was unable to swim
bnt shallow water saved him. In the
other oase four Sioux City boys in a
sailboat atruok a squall and went over
board, the boat landing with ita Bail
flat in the water. Two of the boys
swam ashore and the others clambered
into a nearby rowboat.... That the
Standard Oil company had nothirg
whatever to do with the arrest at South
Sioux City, Neb, of Valentine II Am
thor, a driver for the Iowa Tank Line
company, on a charge of selling unin
spected oil was the statement yester
day or J! red m Berry, county attorney
for Dakota county. Mr Berry spoke
in reply to a statement made in The
Journal Sunday morning by N K
W.cks, proprietor of the Iowa Tank
Line company. Mr Berry declared
empuaucaiiy mat Mr Atntnor was ar
rested on the advice of State Oil In
spector Allen, of Lincoln, Nebr, to
whose attention the matter had been
called by the oounty attorney himself
Air uerry aaid he round the Iowa man
had been going to Nebraska towns
from Sioux City, although his ail had
not been inspected according to the
Nebraska law.

South Sioux City Record : Mrs J J
Jimers returned Thursday evening
irom Colorado Springs, where she had
been visiting a sister.... Mrs Mary E
Armour ana daughter Agnes, return-
ed Monday from a month's visit at the

V M Ialoman home in Julesbunr. Col
orado....LIazol Johnson went to Con
cord, Neb, to take charge of the Ed
wards & Bradford lumber yard for two
weeks, while the regular manager is
away on a vacation.... Mrs Frank
Am merman returned Sunday from
Storm Lake, Iowa, where she had been
called by the serious illness of her
mother..,. Miss Zoa Harris, who has
been assistant postmaster here for six
months, left Thursday for her home in
Ponca. Miss Ida Teter takes her
place in the poetofflce . . . . Mrs John
Bell died Sunday morning r.t Emorson.
Mr and Urs Bell resided here for a
year, leaving last summer . Thev wnr
in charge of the telephone exohange
while at this place. ...A weddior took
place in Colville, Washington, on
June 27 whioh will no doubt be of in
terest to Dakota oounty people. The
contracting parties were Frank Wolfe
and Miss Susia'.Barber; both of whom
are old time residents of thisconntv.
The groom is a son of J B Wolfe who
for many years resided on a farm near
Jackson and Goodwin and Walker's
Island. The bride aluo resided near
Jackson and now live in Minnesota.
where she has taught school for sever
al years. The wedding is the culmi
nation of a life-loj- g

, acquaintance aH
sohool children. The affair took
place at the home of the groom's moth-
er, and was a pretty social success.

CORRESPONDENCE g

HUBBARD.
Prof Wilfred Toss was a passenger

:me from Pender Tuesday.
Piles of new calicoes and wash goods

Hst arrived at Carl Anderson's.
The Bohool board have so far select

ed as teachers for the coming year
Prof Jennings, prinoipal ; Nellie Hogan.
grammar; and Mary Timlin, interme
diate, 'ihe primary teacher has not
yet been selected.

Anna Eillaokey has given up her
work in the schools here, and is think
ing seriously of "going west."

Straw hats for every member of the
family at Carl Anderson's.

John Provancha was a passenger to
Emerson Tuesday.

The village board met Tuesday
evening to again censider the matter
of building cement walks. This is the
ell absorbing topio at present.

Nearly everybody that could get
away went to the circus in Sioux City
lasj Saturday, and all seemed to enjoy
the show even if the weather was hot.

We are placing on display nil the
odds and ends of our large shoe stock,
and will close them out at special
prices to clean up our stock. Drop in
and get a bargain. Carl Anderson.

Quite a crowd of Emerson people
were stranded here Sunday while en-rou- te

to Jackson to witness a ball
game between Emerson and Homer.
The rain, whioh prevented the game,
taught the Emerson crowd here, and
those who were making the trip in au-
tomobiles were compelled to return
home by train.

The winter wheat orop has nearly all
been out the past week and the yield
is above the average. The apriag
wheat is earning along nicely, and will
soon be ready to harvest.

We want your prodnoe cream, but-
ter and eggs, and will pay tho market
price. Carl And.reon.

Dan Hartnett has one of the finest
pieces of winter wheat in this locality.
Some predicfthat It will go 15 bushels
to the acre. Dan has a reputation for
raising winter wheat that is hard to
beat.

The ladies have planned to hold a
picnic here on Augant 18th, to raise
money to help build cement sidewalks.

Ueoncg, McCormick and hemp
twiue for sale in any quantity at Renze
x ureen s, at priooa that cau't be beat

JACKSON.
Very Rev P F McCarthy left Mon-

day for Omaha to spend a few days.
Ed T Kearney arrived home from

Santa Cruz, California, Monday,
by his daughter Gertrude,

who has been staying with her grand-
parents there the past yeur.

Mrs John Walsh sr, of Vista, is en-
joying a visit from her daughters, Mrs
W H Markley and Mrs Wm Lorang,
of Hartington, since Tuesday.

Mrs J W Finnell left Tuesday
morning for a month's visit with rela-
tives at Denver and Cripple Creek,
Colo.

Frank Hogan is working for the
Edwards & Bradford Lumber Co, at
Pouter, Nebraska.

Lucy Jones and her visiting friends,

Zolla Mead, of Omaha, and Cassie
Uamm, of Sioux City, were guests at a
house party at Margaret Boler'i home
Tuesday.

Roy Jones enjoyed a yisit from his
friend, M Watts, of Ponca, Nebr, over
Sunday.

Editha Kearney returned Sunday
from a week's yisit with the Misses
Margaret and Babe Ashford of Homer,
Nebr.

A son is reported at the home of Mr
and Mrs Hugh McKeever at Goodwin,
Nebr.

Quito a number from here took in
RinglingBros circus in Sioux City
Saturday,

Marie Good fellow is visiting relatives
at Plainview, Nebr, the past week.

Deputy V S Marshal John F Sides
and Sheriff Rockwell, of Dakota City,
maoe a Dusmess tnp here Saturday.

Zolla Mead, of Omaha, arrived here
the last of the week for a visit with
her faiend, Miss Lucy Jones.

Bonny Barry returned Tucsdav even
ing from a two weeks' visit with rela-
tives at Belmond, Iowa.

C E Heffernan had a load of hoes on
the market Tuesday.

The ball game between Emerson
and Homer which was to be pulled off
here last Sunday, was called off on nt

of the rain.

HOMER.
Louis Bhird, of Sieux City. vidUad a

week at August Wilkina home, rnturn- -
ing Thursday of last week.

Lena Wilkins went to Sionr f!it
Friday to visit friends for several days.

Fred Bcrger and wifa anil oranA.
daughter, Margaret Stewart, returned
monaay irom iiansas where they were
the guests of their daughter. Mr 11.
becoa Cole, for several weeks.

Mrs W R Smith was a iruest at tlm
Phil Renz home Saturday and Bun- -
day. Miss Mary Renz accompanied
ner uome ana remained till Tuesday.

Wm Winch went to South Dakota
Monday.

Miss Mary Harris visited last week
at the Nelson Smith home.

1 erry Learner came down Tuesday
to visit bis daughter, Mrs Will Broy- -

Ulll.
Tilden Harris and wife, of Craig.

were Homer visitor this week with rel
atives and friends. '

Mrs IIIB Smith has returned to Las- -
Vegas, N M,

Sol Smith and family, of Emerson,
were guests this week of his brother
Walter's family.

Dr Nina Smith and Miss Luella
Hirach have returned from their north
ern outing.

Benone McKinley departed Tuesday
for the sand hills to visit his son,
Sherman.

Saturday noon while the agent was
at dinner the depot was robbed of
about $35, and a negro tramp was ar-
rested near Dakota City, but as he had
no money on his person he was re-
leased. '

Mr Julius Pitts and family have
moved into some rooms in the Lewis
Herman home.

Chas Holsworth is going to build a
large two story addition on the north
aide of his house.

At an adjourned session of the
sohool meeting Monday night there
were several sites for the new school
house submitted to a vote of the people
and all were turned down. Mra
Rymill'a was again voted upon, Ern
Smith's west of the depot, O J O'Con
nor south of the present site and also
fifty feet on the west of the present
site, and a piece in the northeast cor-
ner of Phil Renz farm and last but by
no means least, College IlilL Chas
Scott was employed to dig holes in the
present site to find out how near water
was to the surface. And still it is not
all settled. Next Monday evening the
people will have a chance to vote on
the proposition and kind of building.

Mrs Henry Filmore and daughter
Mary of Emerson precinct, were
Homer shoppers on Wednesday.

SALEM.
Mrs Louis Blanchard is spending

the week with her daughter Mre John
Blading near Hubbard.

Mrs Hugh Graham visited relatives
in Sioux City Saturday and Sunday.

Gladys Armbright accompanied
Leone Lange to her home below Homer
Sunday, where she will spend several
days.

A class was confirmed Sunday at
the German Lutheran churoh

Henry Armour and wife, of Sioux
City, were calling on friends here-
abouts Saturday and Sunday.

Emmett Gnbble shipped two oars
of sheep to Omaha Tuesday and two
Wednesday night.

Guy Sides and wife after spending a
week with relatives at Crawford, Nebr,
journeyed on to Cody, Wyoming,
where they joined in company with
Addle Sides and family. They reach-
ed the National Park on the 9th and
are enjoying the sights immensely.

Misses Bartels and Heikes are on a
week's outing at Crystal lake.

Mrs Frankie Gould left Tuesday for
her home in California after spending
several weeks with relatives and
friends here.

Corn has reached tho high mark of
Coo and those who have let loose of the
remaiuder of their last year's crop this
week are: Albeit Heikes. Sides Bros,
Chas Oataieyer and Hugh Graham.

Mrsdame Wm Ambrlght, Walter
Gould and Robert Lapuley were the
gueat of Mrs B B Gnbble at Hubbard
Saturday.

Chas Biermann, Frod Cornell and
Barnard BoaU dinpened of their sur-
plus of outs the past week to Fields &
Slaughter Elevator Co.

Miss Lcota Quintal is keeping the
house iu trim for Mrs Alice Sides and
"straw boes" Jakie Sides, now days.

Froddie Biermann and Nollie Ralph
were among those from here who fed
the big elephaut peanuts at Ringlirgs
show last Saturday.

Elnora Wilson, who is staing at
Porter Boats', fell aud sprained her
wrist quite badly while roller skating
at Riverside the Fourth.

Mrs Ella McQuilken ohaparoned a
crowd of Salem young ladies at Crys-
tal lake this week. They were Misses

Frances Joyce. Alda and Mary Laps
iey ana a number oi their friends

Wilton J Foresboe was given th
second "bumper" degree by the Mason
10 goat last Saturday evening.

Jien ifridenbaugh was over from
Sioux City Wednesday and Thursday
introducing his "binding twine" to the
farmers. His sales were many,

NACORA.
alt and urs James Keener and

daughter, Lorretta, returned home
Monday morning after a few dav' via.
it wun ineaas at I'onca.

J Tramper and G W Beh wartz tonV
in the circus at Sioux City last Satur
day.'

August Voss has purchased a fine
new double rig.

Ella and Irene Thornton of Hubbard,
spent tue past week with Mrs J O Sul
liyau.

All kinds of hammocks for sale at
J; red Wallwey's. Call and see them.

Joe Larson same down from Wake
field Thursday and the..spent

.
day with

T T Txt x xjarBon, our station agent.
m vr n au w oebwartz was a passenger to

Umaha Tuesday evening.
G Messersohmidt was at Sioux City

TIT- - J Jr euuesuay,
J Hansen and O Doxtad were pass

engers to Sioux City Tuesday.
Airs Aba Ralkn. of Wakefield. i

spending the past week at N Andertnn'a

naartartio titers is no more rellabl
bm Dr. XtW Aatt-FAl- n pute.

Vomanly Wisdom.
ion don t have to go to heaven to

find angels. You may find them on al
most any farm, seet women, around
the cook stove, at the ffash-tub- , at the
ironing-tabl- e, flitting about every
where, ministering to the wants of
their loved ones, Bweet Marthas, the
angels that the world can not do with
out.

T ill-- - t - .
xi uiiis is xepi in an ice chest or

closet, always have it in a tight vessol.
either a bottle or other vessel with a
tight lid.

If yon lay a silk waist away for some
time, take out the shields. They give
it au unplesant odor and may cause
the silk to crack.

Too much meat, coffee and cake are
not good for growing children. Milk,
butter, onions and fruit are far better
for muscle and health.

Before pouring the water from vege-
tables, turn the lid upside down, or the
water will lodge in the rim and run
backjnto'the pot.

Do not leave fresh meat wrapped in
paper; it absorbs the juioes. Put it iu
a deep dish and turn a plate over it
before putting it in the ice chest. '

Raspberry and blackberry jams are
much finer if the seeds are strained
out with a sieve. Cook first, then run
through a common flour sieve; return
to the fire and put in the sugar. Two-thir-

as much sugar as fruit is the
best proportion and the one most com-
monly used.

Lima beans are excellent if dried
while still young and green. Shell,
put in oojd water and set over the fire.
As soon as the water begins to simmer
drain it from the beans and spread
them to dry. Unless the sun is very
hot they are best spread on thin mus-
lin that is stretched over a hoop.
Raise it above the top of the stove by
resting it on bricks, and do not have a
very hot fire. Keep 'the beans in a
dry place. To use, rinse, soak in a lit-
tle cold water and put them to simmer
slowly in the water they were soaked
in. Let it boil away and add a little
cream and butter when the beans are
soft. From July Farm Journal.

Centers in Lincoln.
The great national battle between

Taft and Bryan centers at Lincoln.
The state fight between Sheldon and

centers
at Lincoln. The anti-saloo- n fight for
county option centers at Lincoln. The
fight for guarantee of bank deposits cen
ters at Lincoln. The fight for the direct
primary centers in Lincoln., The
fight for lower freight rates centers
in Lincoln. The fight for anything
that promises good to the masses of
the state centers at Lincoln. Read
year rtate paper, Nebraska State
Journal, at the out price of one dollar
until after election, without Sunday.
Including Sunday $1.50. If you are
interested in the state university, state
agricultural college, state fair, state
institutions of any kind, you should be
a reader of the Journal. It's a state
newspaper. It's a long time until
after election but one dollar pays for
it all. We stop the paper when your
time is up. It is not forced on anyone.
Send your dollar direct to the State
Journal, Lincoln, Neb.

Amusement at tke Interstate Fair.
The amusement features of the mod-

ern fair are things . to whioh fair
managers of today pay a great deal of
attention . Xo fair will have cleaner,
better and more attractive amusements
than will the Intestate Fair at Sioux
City, which will be held September
7th to 12th inclusive. Seoietary F L
Wiriok has arranged for the Parker7
Carnival Co. Every person in north-
eastern Nebraska, northwestern Iowa,
southeastern South Dakota, and south-
ern Minnesota is invited to attend the
Interstate Fair this year, which will
be the Sixth Annual of the fairs b.M
under the present management. We
are confident that those of our readers
who are living in this teritory have
never seen such interesting amuse-
ments, and such excellent horse races
as will be features of this year's Inter-
state Fair. All should should come to
the Fair and bring their families for
it will be a clean, high class show from
start to finish. No less tlian $25,000
will be offered in purses, and a raciuft
program has been prepared that will
interests every lover of the fleet footed
members of the equine race.

District Court Dates.
The terms ef court for the year 1908,

fer the counties of the Eighth Judicial
district of Nebraska are as follows:

Cuming ....Feb 8, Kept 14
Dakota ... Keb 17, ri. pt 2H
Klantou ..March 2, Oct lrt
Cedar . Marc ll 1, Nov 11

Dixon . March ', Nor DO

Tuurslou .April 13, Oct 6

The first day of each term is set for
bearing applications for citizenship.
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Sidewalk Resolution of Villaee Board,nn """o'vil by the Olmlrninn and Boardof the Villa, of Dakota tllty.Nbra',ka' that new Mdewalkn lu ald,"iriic'u ami repairs iiiadt. laolil MilowttlksaloiiK and abutting upon thefoi owinK loti and blocks and as follow?!
ir?W WaIk lon,t tl,e eft,t ' llwk W.

? the cast ends of the lots:lots 1. i 15 l, 17 ,, 1H. Geo. H. Haa"e ; lots8. 4,S,OharitT Hint; lots, Kelly
Ill, U.OIiarl.., H. KounU,. ; lot IB? He",'

of Thomas L. OrlftVy. deceased; lots 19, 17," "i inurun. wicKiiiai, deceased: newwalk alonir thn smith .ihu nr 1. 1..1. iufront of the foMowlnn lots: lot 8, Kstate of
Miii mnriiii, (lt'Ci'QHPa ; lot V, Oeo. F.

' hikks. deceased; lots10, 11 and 12, William hlci inann: new walkalonsr the west end of lot li, block 140. Heu- -

.1 """wie'le; new walk aloim the east
Z. i ' ""'K eieii M. uolller, O.K. ICckhart.Uco. H. Ilnase; new wulkalonthe south end of lot 7. block Ul. R. v.. v.JL

ans; now walk alon the east side of lot li.block 141, Alta A. tSchiniud: new walk uloniithe east side of lot 1. block 172, Ed Knston;new walk a onir the north utilu .f 1,1, w.i. ire
lH,,J"ortliendHof lots as follows: lots

1. 8. 4. 0. Heirs of Henry Herwen, deceniiid :lots 1 and 6, Kllzaorth Horwcir, Geo. H.Hiuisej new walk aloiitf the north ends ofIoI.h In block 17(1. n follow- - ir.t 1 tHiui.su: lot a. H. w. Foil- - li'n v...i.
Iln. Alexander MiuthihIv Mti.'n.ir, ,,..
uel A. HtliiHon; lot a. Mnry Dora Oliver:new wnlknlonir the north ends of lots Inmoc 111 na ioiiowh: ion 1 and t, Sene '.arson;lots 8 and 4. Hiunh Klimlcutt: lit A un.i n
Geo. II. Haase; new walks alonir the nortaends of lots In block ITS, as follows: lot 1,
Geo. H. Hnase; lot 2. heirs of John Freder
ic j neiHiore lliuii, deceased; lot 8, TheUnited Heal Kstate Trust company; lot
4, He lilnmlii v. Troxell: lots. i nf 11
O.Orr, deceased, Malcolm McDonald; lot 6,

' ""i nuciiHiinii, r., aeeeaseu, MarahI. Collier, heirs of 1. (t. Orr ,l.wnv,.,l ..w
walks along the north ends of lots lu block
iiw, ih iuiiows: 101 1, Georuln Jay: lot 2.

elrs of John . Oxden, deceased ; lot 8.
elrs of K. Huchannn. hp.. ili.rMunA.i Kinh

M. Oolller. heirs of o. 41. Hit. iI,.mum,. Uu.
walks bIoiik the east side of lot 1, block Ittl,
oi. m. nea-n- . All above walks shnll be

of cement in iucor,I.LM..M vii.
Iiiki' ordinance.

He It further resolved, that new walkshall be Constructed of bonnls nlnnir tlm
west side of lot 8, block 40, Tcalie DeWalt,formerly Tealte Griffey, and al.mir thn wnat.
side of lot 7, block 40, heirs of Asa Bintrs.
heirs of Martin Wlckldal, Geo. H. House;
that new walks shall be constructed of ce- -

lent along the east side of block 70, heirsf John Orr, deceased: new walks shall Iw
(instructed of brick along the south end ofot H, block 112, Wllllnni II. Harvey; andlong the south end of Int. 1:'. bluu u- - m.r.

II. Utilise; new walks shall lie constructed
1 noarus along the north end of lot 8, blockn. Kd T. Kenrncv. All ilImiva umiIIcs uhn

bo constructed In accordance with village
nil nance.
lie It further resolved, that walks shnll lin

repaired with cement along the south end
of lot 17, block 140, H. K, Kvuns; and along
the south end of lot , block .111, Kred Beer-man- n;

aud along the south end of lot 10,
block 141, 1) Van le Zedile; that walks shall
be renal red with boardHiiioint the north uml
of lot fl, block 171, Hello Harnett.

Anil that a special meeting of the board
t trustees of the villaire of nakutiLllltv.Nebraska, will lie held for the riuniisn of

considering tho lienelUs derived and of
placing the valuiUton and assessments upon
the lots abutting and adJoliilns snlil lines of
sidewalk, on Tuesday, the 18th day of Aug
ust, imk, at s o clock p. m at the otlloe of
Paul 1'lzey in said vlllaue of Dakota llitv.
Nebraska.

Moved by Boucher that the resolution
providing for building and repairing side-
walks be adopted. Seconded by LAhrs.Voting aye Lahrs, Boucher, Glese, ttock- -

eii, chairman. Voting no none. Carried.
The state of Netiraska, Dakota county ss.
I. Paul ll.ey. clerk of the vllluire Itonr.i

of Dakota tllty, Nebraska, do hereby certify
mnitneanovo resolution was adopted by
tho hoard of trustees of said village at theirmeeting July 14, burl.

J luted July 15, urns.
PATTl. PlIKV.

sbal Village Olerkf

Their, action la so mild, th moat deli
cate portion can ua Dr. aUlea Nrr and
Llvar PUla. t Ww A oanOa.

BULBS
BUCKBEE'S BULBS SUCCEED!

SPECIAL OFFERS
Mad t fcMtU NW BaalatMa. A

Ml triut will matt too a Dernianent eaa mi 1
timer. HAtlMfactlunauaiavatead or vMjf 1' I
mouvj roi uuueu.
JUU TCUII LVIIDVIIVUiii . V...

in following Dftuiirui aorta: anin htmhid. FMUM hvi
tiatli, Hprlai BiMwbkv, Ixlft, ttpavalsk Irij. MIIm, bfriKaaianMilua. HMdnJ.0Mmt.Ckdosia. AttaameaMk. DataTa1

loU ay I(MtMuv DwrwtB Tulip, Varroe TuIIb, VarUfaMal
rollw) Tulta. (Ualka, lMMh, aUotM fta4 lHieJA lijMUMM.
Mill tad, Uu Tulips, etc.. ate.

LI AkiNfKD TO PLRAUR
Write to-d- Meat fog th Papr

t twvat fAC t4 paoktiai m1 tMtw thte vsJuabl MUwtloa
f HhIM reatpia, togeinar wuai aay wi iiiiwaraxM, iHiraniit,a toAullfui &!, Bulb and Flaat ftaok. XiU sUl Uh) Bmt
rftttatlM of 8Nte, llulb MUI null.
la OoaiaMmoratloa f a tt at, muMhl VuImm II
line ltll, 1 will praeant rraa m uarf wiia tbl Calieetlosi

1 a Uftbytoaiu HorvtMi nns. rw pawan aam natal
A ef IM ae. iiua wis awa w w m sjuanev.

Ettt H. W. Buckbei BOCEroao, nx

1. sI!7SK?.Ti.
IN 1 (IH.MAIIOK
KAOAIOJIAU

Fzrsn or DusInQB3
for saltt Not particular abont location.
Wish to hear irom owoer nly who
will suit direct to buyer. Glva price,
ducrlption and Kto wha possession
csa be hd. Address.
L DARBTSHIRE, Bm H Beckitw. If. T.

CDo you remember, as a boy, how
delighted you were with your first
STEVENS? Truly an event at that
time. Give YOUR BOY a
STEVENS now. Will add to bis
happiness and education.

MAKE A MAN OP VOUR BOY I

lf joe cubdI ebtela
TEVINI irUE Tar femtt

BHOTaUHS Is (UUBPS t
FUTOLS r PW. we
ttom yoer Belr. U1 MS JO
w. ikl etract, ma template
xpnu yrapkll, W-Vm- f rue-en-a

apeanotlptef Celelaa.
Cetalo frlo.

J. STEVENS ARMS & TOOL CO.
t. O. Box 4098.

Chlcopea Falls, Mass.

nil CC get immediate relief from
S iLLJ Dr. Shcop's Magic Ointment

Farm Belt and C'cnHcrade.
VThe Fahrenheit thermometer la the

oft in general use In this country, ex
cept among some of the cclentlsts, who
us tne Ontlgrnde. It would be well
tor all the boys and girls to know
wherein the difference lietwcen thera
consists. In the Centigrade, the spn.ee
botwoen the freezlnir nolnt nnd tho
boiling point Is divided into 100 de
grees, while Inthe Fahrenheit it is
uiviuoa into ISO desroes. A dogn-- of
the Centigrade, therefore, is higher
than a decree Fnh roil h ol t In ihi 1 rv.
portion of 0 to 5, but as zero In the
Centigrade Is at the freezing point and
in me JtnureiUiolt at 32 degrees above
that, this must be considered In com
paring them. To express 10 decrees
Centigrade in the Fahrenheit scale.
multiply 10 by 0 and dlrlde by o, whioh
will give 18; then add the 32 decrees
not reckoned In Contlcrrniln nnrl fon
will have 50, which is the exact ernalv- -
alent bf 10 Centigrade.

"The Old Han's Notion."
"My boy," said a father to bis only

son, you are in bad company. The
lads with whom you go indulge In bad
habits. They smoke, drink, swear, play
cards, and go to theaters. Thev me
not Bate company for you, I beg you
to quit their society." "You need not
be afraid, father," replied the boy,
haughtily; "I guess I know a thing or
two; I know how far to go. and when

HIS WORLD A

Sometimes I wish,"
Said Teddy McNish,

riiot the earth was a great baseball, blind ;; an', oh yes I
are flies iu rho If handsAnd the ball and I were scooting

And never'd come down at all.

"What'd I care
If the earth was
AH leather instead of grass
And the trees were gone, an the big front

lawn,
An' bouoes, an' garden-son- s.

"Why, right in the amo
I get the same
Sort of thing that grows on earth.
There are diamonds to prize, of

size,
Though I couldn't quite nuine their worth.

to atop." , The boy left his father's
house twirling his cane In his fingers,
Ki:d laughed at Us father's notions.

A few years later and that boy,
grown to manhood, stood at the bar of
a court, before a Jury which had
brought in a verdict of "guilty" against

for crime. Before he was sen-I- t

need be addressed tne court, and Bald
among other things :

"My downward course began in
my parents. I thought I knew

as much of the world as my father,
vud I spurned his advice, but as soon
ps I had turned my back upon my
iome, temptations came upon thick
rd fast, and hurried me to ruin."
Mark that confession, ye boy who

ire beginning to wiser than your
parents.

The Bible says. "Honor thy father
md thy mother, which is the first

with promise."

Porcbaaed Territory.
Few persons, perhaps, whether old

X young, could tell offhand how much
territory the Dnlted States government
bas purchased. In the old times, when
tnihltlous, gruspiug rulers tinted

territory they generally got It
y for.--e of arms. Nowadays it Is

bought and paid for; so, at least, things
fire done here. Following Is a list of
tmr purchases

Loulslaun, from France, April 30,
1803; 877.208 sijuare miles; price,

Florida, from Spain, Fvb. 22, 1819;
&9.208 square miles ; price, $0,300,000.

California and New Mexico, from
Mexico, Feb. 2, 18-18-; 014,430 square
miles ; price, $15,000,000.

Arlziuia aud purt of Colorado and
Nevada, from Mexico, Dec. IH), 18jo;
I7.3;!0 square milos; price, $10,O(iO,Mio.

Alaska, from Russia, March 30,
1807; 577,3'JO square miles; price,
$7,200,000.

Oregon was explored by Lewis nnd
Clark and Washington was acquired hy
treaty with Great Britain. Tho re-

public ot Texas was admitted to the
I'ulou March 2, 1S40. True, we ac-
quired the Philippines and Porto Uk--

by force of anus, but that was Iu the
cause of liberty and humanity, nnd we
are merely holding tliem lu trust.

PEAK THAT UNCONQUERABLE.

t.teard 1 1 rail uu Mount Wllxm Ilua
llrdril Mouulalu lluihera.

The mountains .md peaks of the San
Juau In southwestern Colorado pre-

sent a different aspect from any of the
liortheru Uookli, the New York
Post.

They ore grander, iimre precipitous,
with shut'it'r pluuacles and more Jag-
ged lu outline. In height, Mounts
Massive, LIUrt mil Kuiucd slightly

outrank those of the Snn Juan, buj
nowhere elso can be found whole
groups of mountains rearing their
heads to and above 14.000 feet

Mount Wilson 14,230 feet the dom-
inant peak, is one of the most massive
In the entire Itoeky mountain range.
Just east of this mountain is the re-
markable trachyte olwllsk called "Liz-
ard Head." The vivid Imagination of
an early ploneor who had been "see-
ing things" Is said to be responsible for

are that are
air; your

ba

can

Urn

me

be

IS

Buys

the name.
The summit Is 14,100 feet above the

sea. From a ponderous base the pin-
nacle rises 2Do feet with a diameter
nt the foot of only about (X) feet, grad-
ually tapering to less than half that
at the top.

Lizard Head has defied all attempts
of mountain climbers to reach Its sum-
mit. The foot of the pinnacle is easily
accomplished, but thus far the steep
sides of the 290-fo- shaft have prov-
ed Insurmountable. No doubt the time
will come when the venturesome moun-
tain climber will find a way, but many
a failure Is the record of the past

Trains circle this mountain for miles
on the way from Tellurldo to Rleo.

llere'a an Aacleat Horn.
A rani's horn that was Imbedded in

n tree 183 years ago Is a curiosity
that Jason KWer, a 'forester ranger
living at Falsley, Oregon, has discov-
ered, says the Philadelphia Kecord.
While rambling in the woods In 1S88

GREAT BASEBALL.

"There are plenty of fouls
As handsome as owls;
There bats

are bare,
They sting sometimes, I guess.

"There are fields, you know.
An' drives also;
There are liners (not ships) ell that.
An pitchers (not wet) an' then, for a pet
There's dear old 'One ol' cat
"So that's what I wish,"
Said Teddy McN'teh,
"No need to come down at alt
But whirl through the sky, yelling 'hoi'

yelling 4hl !'
On my world a groat baseball."

Chicago Daily News.

Elder came across a yellow pine tree In
the base of wtilch was kn bedded the
horn of a mountain sheep. He did not
then have time to make a thorough In-
vestigation, but since be became a
forest ranger he had occasion to cut
down the tree. lie took a section of
the trunk containing the born to Lake-vie-

The horn was a little to one side of
the center of the tree. It was not
curled as are the horns of mountain
sheep nowadays, but was almost
straight Counting the rings of growth,
the tree was shown to be 213 years old.
Outside of the horn were 183 rings, In-
dicating the number of years that had
elapsed since the mountain sheep was
caught and held fast by the yellow
pine. The horn was soaked with pitch.
It Is ten Inches In diameter at the base
and thirty inches long.

The Cruelty of Thoeg-htleaanea-

Most of the cruelty of the world fe
thoughtless cruelty. Very few people
would Intentionally add to another's
load or make his burden In lite heavier
or his path rougher. Most of the great
heart-wound- s are Inflicted by thought-
less thrusts, tlung out often in a mo-
ment of anger, when, pnhapn, we wiretoo proud to apologize or to try to heal
the grievous wounds we had made.

Can anything lie more cruel than to
discourage a soul who Is struggling to
do the best he can, to throw stumbling
blocks iu the path of those who are-- try-
ing to get on in tho world against great
odds? ,

No life Is just the same after you
have once touched It. Will you leavo a
ray of hope or one of despair, a Hash
of light or a somber cloud imtoss some
dink life each day? Will you hy
thotishtloss cruelly deepen the shadow
wlitoh hangs over the life, or will you
by kindness dispel it altopcihci-- No
iiiaucr now you reel or wnnt is dls't.irb- -
Ing your peace of miiH, :)(vor ilil(.v
yourself to scud out a d!.-- ' 'iiriiging, a.! - l.t.. 1
1 1 111--1 or i'ii 11 111 mi woru r t'loll-h- t. .
SuciTFs Magazine.

'Xo IIoiio la a lluir.-u- i

The poet of the Adams Ianerpris
...... nrur ci:t, the editor of

the paper umki-- s ibis cmumeut:
"1 hat won t stop him. We know on,of em who Is g Laid as a baby, andhe's sfljl p,-.i- :is away. Only hist weekho wrote a po.-i- of fourteen verses

1 here's no hope ia a haircut." Atlanta
Constitution.

people nru Ko cautious thattl:.y do not attempt to climb the ladder
01 nine iieennso they are afraid of Ket-tin- s

a hard fall.

By and by a bunko man comes ulong
with 11 iw.y bait that fools the smartest
mckrr.


